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309 Great North Road, Five Dock, NSW 2046

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 321 m2 Type: House

Antonio  Ariola

0297121828

Melissa Strazzeri

0297121828

https://realsearch.com.au/house-309-great-north-road-five-dock-nsw-2046
https://realsearch.com.au/antonio-ariola-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-drummoyne
https://realsearch.com.au/melissa-strazzeri-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-drummoyne


Auction - Contact agent

This spectacular newly built home has been architecturally designed and epitomises luxurious living, exceptional style

and superior quality. Intuitively crafted to present a cutting-edge contemporary design with modern family entertaining

in mind. Featuring water and park views and located just footsteps to Five Dock's vibrant shopping village, the upcoming

metro, Halliday Park and the waters edge. - Inspect by private appointment only - Featuring a striking and contemporary

facade, with a high front fence and security intercom with automatic gate - Custom made (galvanised) Arch steel front

and back doors, high ceilings throughout - Oversized rear highlight windows that stream the interiors with natural

northern and western light- Heated terrazzo floors with Bosch hydronic floor heating, custom joinery throughout,

feature home office with floor to ceiling glass   - American Oak herringbone timber flooring upstairs, custom internal arch

doors throughout- Spacious open plan living and dining room flows out to a generous entertainer's patio- High end

custom joinery throughout, custom designed built in bar, laundry shoot- Gourmet chefs' kitchen, includes high end

integrated appliances, Miele fridge and dishwasher, Smeg oven, induction cooktop, Sirus range hood- Turner Hastings,

butlers, kitchen and laundry sink, Astra Walker tapware throughout- Imported Brazilian Dolomite stone kitchen with

oversized island bench - Master bedroom with built-in robes, designer ensuite with duel vanities and vast water and park

views, all bedrooms with built-in robes-  Wi-fi controlled ducted air-con, electric front gate, multi zoned alarm and cc tv,

internal laundry, guest powder room- Electronic block-out and sheer curtains throughout, cathedral ceilings upstairs-

Rear lane access with double lock up garage and wi-fi remoteness entry, B&D garage roller door and ample storage - An

entertainers delight with custom built-in BBQ and completely private and level lawn area and landscaped grounds -

Designer established gardens with outdoor ambient lighting and self watering irrigation system


